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Excellency the Governor of the Dominion of Now Zealand, 
acting by and with the advioo and consent of the Expcutive 
Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby prohibit, fOI' the 
period of one year from the date of this Ol'<\or in COllllei]' ,,11 
alienations of the Native I"nds sp"eitied in th" t;che,iule 
hereto other than alienatioll" in favour of the Crown. 

t;(JHEDULl~. 

TARAlIIARAlIIA SURV>;Y DI8TlUc·r. 
A. IL P. 

KAHOTEA WEST Ie Block: Approximate area, :252 0 1U 
ID 640 :2 21 

J. F. ANllHEWb. 
Clerk of the Ex""utive C,,;11lci( 

Opening Lands in ivI aTlborough L,,"d DiN/rict for Sale 01' 
Selection. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, having received the report of 
the Under· Secretary in this behalf, as provided by section one 
hundred and fifty-four of the said Act, do hereby declare 
that the lands described in the Schedule hereto shall be 
open for sale or selection on Monday, the fourteenth day of 
Allgust, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen; and also 
that the lands mentioned in the said Schedllie may, at 
the option of the applicant, be pllrchased for cash, or be 
selected for occupation with right of pllrchase, or on renew· 
able lease; and I do hereby also fix the prices at which the 
said lands shall be sold, ocoupied, or leased, as mentioned in 
the said Sohedule hereto, and do deolare that the said lands 
shall be sold, oooupied, or leased under and subject to the 
provisions of the Land Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 

)IARLBOROUGII LAND !JIS'I'1{LU'l'. 

FIRs'r·CLASS LAND. 

Marlborough County.-JJ[ouni Olympus 8'UTvey Di8trict. 

SEUTION 41, Block; IV: Area, 8 acres 1 rood 19 perches. Ap
proximd'!;e annual rent per acre, lOs. Capital value. £8[), 
Occupation with right of purchase: Half-yoarly rent, £~ 28: Gd. 
Renewable lease: HaI£-yearly rent, £1 148. ~, 

Level soction, Situated "lose to Hilleraden Settlement in 
Wairau Valley, about twenty-three miles from Blenheim by 
good motor.road. Close to post-ollice, school, and store. 
Soil well adapted for grazing and agricultural purposos. 

SECOND·QLASS LAND. 

Marlborough Gounty.-TennY80n Survey Distrid. 

Section 2, Block III : Area, 730 acres, Approximate annual 
rent per acre, Is. 2d. Capital value, £880. Occupation with 
right of purchase: Half·yearly rent, £22. Renewable lease: 
Half-yearly rent, £17 12s. 

Situated on Tunakino Road, about six miles from Tima· 
tanga Post·office. Varies from easy spurs and slopes in heavy 
mixed bush to inferior steep spurs in light birch bush. Con· 
tains patches of fair soil. Lies fairly well to the sun. Altitude, 
220 ft. to 2,800 ft. 

Sounds Oounty.-Arapawa Survey District. 
!::Iection 9, Block I: Area, 106 acres I rood IG perches. Ap. 

proximate annual rent por acre, Is. Capital value, £1l0. 
Occupation with right of purohase: Half·yearly rent, £2 15s. 
Renewable lease: Half.yearly ront, £2 4s. 

Weighted wth £90, valuation for improvements (£80 for 
clearing and £10 for house). • 

Aocess by water, about an hour's run by launch from Picton. 
Has a fair frontage, though generally is steep and broken, and 
somewhat shady in the winter. Soil fair. About 80 acres 
oleared and sown in grass, but is in " neglected cowUtion. 
Altitude, sea·level to 1,400 ft. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this twenty-ninth day of .June, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

W. F. MASSEY, 
Minister of Lands. 

Openi"!(J National'/JOndou'lIlenl Land8 ·in NeUion Land Di,trict 
for -Selection on Reneu'able Lease. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

1-N pU1'3Uallee and (~XCl'Ci:;D of t.he }J()"wers an~l aut hol'itics 
. _ eo"f"rred "l'on me by the Lall,l Act, 1905, I, Arthur 
"'iJiiam ric Rrito.Savilc, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor r;£ 
tho DOJllillion of,Xew Zealand, do hereby,\I,clare 1hat the 
lIntiOlml endowment htnds described in thc Schedule hord.u 
dlalJ be OpOll for selection Oll renewable leaS(' on Wed.lIesday. 
1 h" thirteenth rla.y of Soptcmh.;r. Olle tllOusand !Jill" hun.]n·d 
(l,;l(l :--ixtcclJ, at the r(\tlUds lll(,ll1 iOlled in t,lw said Schedule; 
and I .]0 aJso dpclarc that th~ said Ja.nds shall bc leased under 
<lnl! subject 10 the provisions of thc sa;,l Act. 

tlCHEDULK 

lVlu]{CHlSOK COUC>lTY.-"iV};STLAND lIlrNIKG DI8'l'RIOT.
SECOND'CLASS LIGHT-BCHH LAKD. 

(Exempt from Rent for Three Years.) 
jjf atakitaki S'lhrvey Di .. trict. 

b~OTlON 4, Block II: Area, 795 acres; capital value, £400 ; 
hctlf-ycal'ly rent, £8. 

Several slllUH flat~ 011 road fl'ontage, \vhere slope::; arc fah-Iy 
oasy. Back COllnt'·y rough Hoil, goo(l on road frontage, poor 
Oll hillR, sall,ls1one formation; H.ll "overed with forest con 
sistiJig of I'e,l alld bfown 1>i"c11, with he"vy undergrowth of 
five·tingel·, horo1'ito, &c.; well wM,ere<\. Altitude, 850 ft. to 
3,400 ft. About fourteen miles from ~Iurchison hy good 
metalle,l,lray.road. 

Scetion 7, Block II: Area, 150 acres; c"pital value, £WO ; 
h>Llf-ycarly rent, £3 4s. 

All fl>Lt, with the exception of a high terrace running through 
the sectioll. Good soil, river-silt and gravel; all covered 
with forest consisting of red and brown birch, with heavy 
undergrowth of five.finger, horopito, &c.; well watered. 
Altitude, no ft. to 850 ft. About fourteen miles and a haI£ 
from Murchison by good metalled dray.road. 

T'l!tltki Survey Dist,·ict. 
Section 7, Block XIV: Area, 557 acres; capital value, £280 ; 

haI£.yearly rent, £5 128. 
About 50 acres fiat, mainly on river-bank/which:is partly 

"pen coulltry and liable to floods at times:1' Portion east of 
ro,1(l mostly rough hills. Soil river·wash onlfiats, balance 
sands tOile ; "II oO\'orocl with forest consisting of brown and 
J'(ld birch, with " fow odd pines "nd heavy un,lergrowth of 
birch scruh, horopito, and live-finger; well waVered. Altitude, 
ROO ft. to ;),007 ft. About twelve miles and a h"lf from 
~IlJl'chi8on by good llIetallod dray-road. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this twenty-ninth day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen. 

W . .If. MAt;SEY 
Minister ~f La,nds. 

--~----~~-----.-.---------------

Opening Nai1:onal Endowment Lrtnds in Otago Land Districl 
for Selection. 

LIVEHPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile. Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby declare that the 
national endowment lands described in the Schedule hereto 
shall be open for selection 011 renewable lease on Wednesday, 
the thirteen,h day of September, one thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen, at the rentals mentioned in the said Schedule; 
and I do also declare that the said lands shall be leased 
under and subject to the provisions of the said Act. 

SCHEDULE. 
OrAGO LAND DrSTRIOT.-Fms'r·QLASS LAND.

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT. 

Vincent OO'lmty.~--Bloclc XII, Tltrras Snrvey District. 
SECTlON 24: Aroa, 122 acres 2 roods; capital value, £160 ; 
half.yearly rent, £3 48. 
~Section 25: Arca, 139 acres 3 romls 5 perches; capital 
value, £160; half-yearly rent., £:l 4s. 

Seotion 26: Area, 190 acres 0 roods 13 perches; capital 
""luc, £220; h"lf.yearly rent, £4 Ss. 

Section 27: Area, 202 acros I rooll 25 perches; capital 
value, £260; half· yearly rent, £5 4s. 


